
COLONIAL TREASURES OF OLD CLEAN DRINKING MANOR
sNLY a Fossil Says Nicholas Jones the

Present Proprietor and Sole Occupant
of the Old Structure But It Is One Full of
Historic Associations and Art Interest
Furniture Bric-a-Br- ac Ceramics of Times
That Have Long Since Passed Away x
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By CHARLES E FAIRMAN

Drinking Manor onlyI i S LEAN

L days

l j

Is
fosEll of tho old Colonial

said Nicholas Jones
tho present occcupant and

proprietor ot Clean Drinking Manor
It ras ono ot those sweltering alter

noons In June but tho breczo that swept
over tho sheltered veranda ot the old
manor houso jnado one forget tho intense
heat out In the sunlight It was an Ideal
day for listening to the Etorlcs of the
early days of the colonists and Nicholas
Jones is an entertaining conversational
ist a complete encyclopedia of Colonial
information with a memory that carries
dates and events without seeming effort
and his stories of Colonial days are of
rare interest

The spot is an Ideal one for day
dreams The country is rolling enough to
escape the monotony of repetition and
but for the fact that from the veranda
it is possible to see an unsightly railroad
trestle one might easily fancy that he
had stepped back Into the past for many
years and almost removed to the dajs of
the colonists

Fossils however aro not lacking In In-

terest
¬

and this Is especially true when
the fossils consist of ths handiwork of
former generations when they possess
the interest of haiing been used by those
early settlers who had such an Important
part in the settlement of the country
the changing of tho wilderness Into
peaceful meadows and the laying of th
foundation of the greatest republic that
has ever existed

Why Relic3 Are Cherished

This is the reason that historical so-

cieties
¬

treasure so highly the old docu ¬

ments that link tho past to the present
why every homo counts It good fortune
to own some simple bit of furniture
bric-a-br- or souvenir belonging to
some colonial ancestor and patriotic
societies aro proud to exist in the shad ¬

ow of the deeds of the past and curio
dealers are ever on the alert to pur-

chase
¬

some antique mahogany or por-

celain
¬

and because the supply is insuf-
ficient

¬

for the demand they manufacture
antique furniture by the carload In imi ¬

tation of the patterns of a century ago
Clean Drinking Manor has had its

share of curios and bric-a-br- solid
mahogany furniture of antique pattern
porcelains over which a collector of
ceramics would rub his hands with the
zest of a miser Much has been loaned
to the National Museum and to the So
ciety of the Daughters of the Resolution
to help to furnish their ncn building
now in contemplation but enough re-

mains
¬

to interest the connoisseur and
furnish a rich treat to tho historical
Etudent Tho manor house mav be only
a fossil but it is in fact a highly enter
tslnlng fossil

I was shown the other day an ancient
deed convejlng land In tho Monocacy
Manor to John Coatcs Jones for It seems
that Monocacy Manor was confiscated on
account of sympathy and assistance of
tho lord of the manor with the Drltlsh
during the Resolution and the soldiers
of the Continental army were permitted
to purchase ahe confiscated acres wlti
the certificates which had been givn
to them for their army services It wis
in fact a repetition ot the old English
custom of confiscation and John Coatc
Jones a major In the Continental army
purchased four fifty acre sections of thin
confiscated manor and this old deed
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Living Room and Colonial Belies

written with a quill pen for it was
long before the days of steel pens or
fountain pens or of the- typewriting ma ¬

chine Is as plainly written as though
tho writer was a graduate of some school
of penmanship ami tho ink has not
faded but is now of a deep brown color
and this was before the days of the ink
makers Arnold or Stafford and I won-
dered

¬

If the development ot so many of
the latter day Inventions had not also
developed a spirit of carelessness a
habit of making articles for the day of
sale and not for the days of tho genera-
tions

¬

that aro yet to come I also noted
on the back of this deed this Indorse-
ment

¬

Refer to John Schley clerk of
Frederick Co Md So it seems that
the Schley family was not unknown in
Maryland In those early days

When Artisans Took Pride
Those were tho days when artisans

were proud of their craft and eidenced
their pride by the quality of their work
Skilled workmen were not In those days
merged into the Identity of some great
manufacturing company and a sideboard
chair table or other piece of furniture If
made by Thomas Chippendale was known
to be the product of reliable hands and
well worth the price for It was suro to
outlast the generation of the purchaser

Tho parlor of Clean Drinking Manor
contains one of thore old Chippendale
tables of solid mahogany one of the
slighter patterns for Chippendale made
some of his tables in strong substantial
style and others in more delicate pat
terns This table is one of the circular
patterns with the square tapering legs
three of the legs placed on the front half
of the table and the fourth leg on the re
maining half of the table the rear half
hinged so that It could be raised and
tilted back against the wall in a corner
forming a pleasing change to the form of
the table and also economizing in the
floor space

In this old parlor is also to be found a
quaint china closet built Into the corner
ot the room This china closet Is quite a
curious affair and does not In an man
ner resemble the china closet of the
present day constructed largely of glass
with handy hooks on the bottoms of the
shelves upon which the fancy cups with
decorated bandies can be hung The
closet In the old manor house has a
single door In the sash In which arc
some twenty or more tiny panes of glass
The door is gothic shaped and the door
trim Is composed of fluted panels of a
well recognized Colonial pattern This
china closet contained at one time the
china of the Jones family and many
heirlooms of the Coates family and of
tho Harrison family at Derklej for
these families aro connected with the
Jones family by marriage

An Antique Mirror

Hanging oser the Colonial mantel In
the parlor Is an antique mirror Incased
In a gilt frame The mirror Is a hori-

zontal
¬

nlrror and divided Into three
panels and Is said to he a duplicate of
ono of the mirrors at Mt Vernon
brought from Wakefield Washingtons
blrthpla- - e

This old parlor now somewhat dco
late Is the room In which Krlgado Major
John Coates Jones of Revolutionary
fairo was born ard in this old room
with Its small windows each containing
eighteen panes of glass General Wash
ington was at one time on
his return from Flttsburg while a
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member of Braddocks army during the
French and Indian war

Many of the interesting articles con ¬

nected with this room have been taken
away for safe keeping or loaned to the
Daughters of the Resolution and among
such articles may bo mentioned two
famous old engralng3 of General Wash ¬

ington one made In 1772 and the larger
and rarer engraving made In 178D from
the painting of Washington by Gilbert
Stuart There Is a curious bit of his-
tory

¬

connected with this larger and later
engraslng made by James Heath a
rosal engraser of England At the tlmo
of the first printing from the engraved
plate through some error the namo of
the painter was engraved on the plate as
Gabriel Stuart The mistake however
ssas soon discos end and the name it
the painter corrected by the cngraser
but the copy belonging to Clean Drinking
Manor contains tho name ot Gabriel
Stuart as the painter and It Is said that
there arc only three copies of this
cngraslng containing this record In
existence

In the living room of the Clean Drink
ing Manor Is an antique cupboard which
contains such specimens of china porce
lain and glass 33 noss remain at the
manor Tho cupboard Is of a plain pat-

tern
¬

and made from heasy mahogany
sslth doublo solid doors Much of the
china and glass has been broken since
the manor was built In 1750 and much
has found Us waj Into alfferent loan
collections for Nicholas Jones is not
by anj means a miser and counts him ¬

self only a custodian of these articles
for the gool of others and If the loan
of a choice plcrf of porcelain to a mu-
seum- sslll benefit more people than to
Keep the article In his possession his
ilutj Is plain and there Is no alterna-
te

¬

c
Wedgewood Pitcher

I ssas shown tho other day a rare old
pitcher of Wedgwood svarc made some
tlmo prior to 1785 for Wedgwood por
celain was made prior to that date This
pitcher has a peculiar historic interest
for it ssas not purchased In open market
but made to order sslth other articles by
Wedgssood for the Coatcs family and
contains In bas rcllef tho coat of arms
of the Coatcs family a greyhound stand
ing near a bush of blooming roes The
handle of the pitcher Is formed from the
slender body of the grcj hound sshosc
nose Is bent Just over the Inner rim of
tho pitcher This peculiar form of pitch-
er

¬

seems to base been scry much in
oguc at that time for I base seen other

examples of Wedgssood porcelain with
the same grcj hound handles

Another Interesting pitcher athough
of smaller size Is one of Scsres porce-

lain
¬

richly ornamented In gilt ot the
period of the first Napoleon and al-

though
¬

of a severely simple pattern
there Is about It an appearance of rich ¬

ness that Is unmistakable and If jou
should find anj ssarc of this kind on a
bargain counter jou vould insarlably
become suspicious and scrutinize it
closely to discos er If It as damaged

Equall as Interesting and much rarer
Is a curiously decorated plato of Chl- -
neso porcelain dating Irom tho period
of the Ming djnasty and when wo call
to mind that the Ming dynasty flourished
during the sixteenth and sesenteenth
centuries and tint Clean Drinking Man
or has been held since 1CS0 sse feel that
this antique plato belongs to the time
of the manor although from a distant
part of tho globe

Other Interesting relics of the Colo

nial days are champagno glasses and
water glasses of the Colonial period
Of these there aro two patterns Some
are delicately tapering with round
bases and quite tall others are shorter
with square bases and the rims dec ¬

orated with airow heads for the sav ¬

ages in those times were moro to be
feared than the proverbial snake in
the glass which by poetic license was
supposed to be hidden in esery glass
used for spirituous liquors

Old Pewter Tankard
And this reminds mo of an old pewter

tankard belonging to the Coatcs branch
of the house which was brought from
England In 1C39 and from its size It will
hold fully three pints surely enough
for a refreshing drink of English
brewed ale This old tankard has the
lilies of Franco on Its cover and the
princess feather handle It Is a rare
relic for the art of making articles of
this kind of pewter seems to have been
lost or crowded out of existence by the
cheapness of glass and the progress In
the art of glass making

In addition to the champagne glasses
and the pewter tankard thero Is a fine
cut glass beaker of a generous losing
cup size sshlch has been loaned to the
Daughters of the Resolution for their
exhibit of Colonial articles This beaker
holding nearls a pint must haso been
an Inviting cup whin filled with a choice
wine of Imported quality or even with
a ssinc made from the sslld grapes so
abundant In this country

I also noticed In the dining room of
the manor an antique dining table of
solid mabogan made as plainly as
possible for the ssood contained in the
table is beautiful of Itself It Is not one
of the frivolous tables of the present
day an extension table that sells on
bargain days for 1 8S but a strongls
bullt table svlth two drop leaves and so
heavy that It is quite enough for a
strong man to lift one end Carslng on

this table would be wholly out of place

it is only the cheaper products that we
carse and gild and disguise with lavish
ornamentation

The old sideboard with Its upright
medicine cupboard on ono corner Is an ¬

other Interesting piece of furniture
This like the dining room table was
built for use not for display but many
a householder ssould gladly exchange
ono of the elegant twentieth century
affairs for this quiet unpretentious Co-

lonial
¬

sideboard
The old sewing table with Its conscn- -

lcnt drasscrs plain In pattern but built
of solid mahogany is found in the us ¬

ing room Plain aB It Is It has held
the sewing materials of many genera-
tions

¬

and Is still In good condition and
as serviceable as cser

Richly Tnmired Candlesticks
On the high Colonial mantel which Is

a counterpart of tho mantel in the par-

lor
¬

are three richly trimmed candle-
sticks

¬

with marble bases and curious-
ly

¬

carsed supports ornamented with
roses of England and other English em ¬

blems which shosv that they belonged
to a scry early period

Enough of the furnishings of tho fire-

place
¬

remain so that wo enn easily Im ¬

agine the cheer that ssould come from
a roaring ssood fire In tho old fireplace
nt a season of the scar svhen fires are
needed tho polished andirons and fen
ders reflecting tho light from the red
fire light and casting fanciful shadows
into tho dark corners of the room

Soino of the fire utensils such as a
very hcasy poker and pair of tongs

Parlor Where Was Enter- - S r VV
tained f f V X

both brass handled are to be found in
the loan collecton of the society before
referred to

I hasc mentioned so often the different
articles which hase been loaned to the
Daughters of the Resolution that It may
be ssell to name some of the most Inter ¬

esting ones as showing what could be
found in those colonial days In many of
the colonial homes of this section

These articles may be seen In the Na-

tional
¬

Museum In the collection belong-
ing

¬

to the Daughters of the Revolution
They are all properly labeled and It Is
probable that but few ssho havo been
Interested in these articles hase ever
thought that Clean Drinking Manor Is
but ten minutes walk from Chevj Chase
I ikc and that It Is one of the oldest
manor houses in this section

Old Tin Lantern
The ilsltor to the museum sslll find

the old tin lantern u ed at the manor
during the period of the Resolution a
curious affair sslthout a pane of glass
to permit the light to shlno out from
the lantern and as a substitute for
glass the tin sides of the lantern sscro
perforated and the perforations ssorked
Into designs The weird appearance of
one of these lanterns on n dark night
will not be easily forgotten bj one who
has seen them and the lanterns were
in use In some sections of tho country
as late as 1850

There Is also a pair of decanter slides
the use of which Is not easily deter-
mined

¬

from their name unless they wero
used as stands to rest tho decanters on
so as to present the wine from running
down the sides of tie decanters and
stnlnlng tho tablecloth sshen the decaD
tcrs were In service

A richly embroidered waistcoat for
use on court occasions Is another relic
of Interest as an Illustration of tho
richness of tho dress worn by colonists
on state occasions for on visits to Eng-

land
¬

the colonists were often presented
at court and court costumes ssere of
course necessary and this custom ex ¬

isted up to the time of the difficulty In
lloston Harbor which resulted In tho
striking off the calling list of many of
the former personages ssho had been
honorod with an audience svith the king

Champagne glisses of the s sme pnt
tcrn as those noss remaining at tho
manor and two sery tall candlesticks
used by Charles Jones Gent at the
manor during tho Resolution aro to be
found In this collection and in fact if

Antique

all the articles which hasc been loaned
from this old manor should bo returned
the collection would seem somewhat
limited

As a part of the articles used In the
svar for in this collection
may be mentioned the epaulettes ssorn
by General Washington during his ser-

vice
¬

in the Resolution for you sslll re ¬

member that Major John Coates Jones
was to General Small
ssood during that period and near these
epaulettes sou sslll see two small books
also from thp manor one a printed
book the other a blank book In sshlch
jcu sslll notice some - clcir ssrlt
ing although done with a quill pen
the blank book Is the account book of
Robert Hanson Harrison who ssas se-

nior
¬

p and mllitars secre-
tary

¬

to General during tho
Resolution

The Colonial period antedated the use
of matches and at that time the most
common deslce for starting n fire svas
by igniting some inflammable material
like tow by a spirk from a flint struck
by steel by the use of n deslce called
a matchlock In fact the matchlock ssas
the Diamond Match Company of the
Colonial das 3 One of these Interesting
matchlocks from tho manor can be found
in the collection

An old snuff box used In the period of
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Candlesticks

independence

Washington

the Resolution is in the collection re¬

ferred to and to mention all of the
articles sshlch form an Interesting part
of this collection would take more space
than can be glscn to an article of this
kird

Dut it is from relics of this kind that
sse are impressed sslth the history and
the customs of the past It Is by the aid
of these souvenirs that sse are able to
reproduce In our imagination the scenes
of the seriod of the Revolution when
the manor was a prosperous plantation
sshen all of the luxuries of that dato
ssere within the reach ot the lord of the
manor sshen the old manor bell hung
In the northeist angle of the house
tLe bell bearing the Initials W R
shossing that It ssas made at the tlmo
svhen William ssas the King ot England
and that It ssas his right as tins to
claim this bell suculd tho supply of
metal for cannon r ake this forfeiture
necessirj Ate can picture tLe fine ase
nuc of trees leading up to the manor
house and officers ss earing the uniform
of tho continental arms riding up the
asenue to consult svith Charles Jonest
Gent who was one of tho committee of
observation and safety ot the colony of
Maryland during the Resolution Wo
can picture sistts during that period
from Robert Hanson Harrison whoso
daughter had marricl a member of the
Jones family

t


